
TEACH US TO PRAY
Our Father... The Starting Point
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LUKE 11:1-4  NKJV 
Now it came to pass, as He was praying in a certain place, when He ceased, 
that one of His disciples said to Him, “Lord, teach us to pray, as John also 
taught his disciples.” So He said to them, “When you pray, say:
Our Father in heaven,
Hallowed be Your name.
Your kingdom come.
Your will be done
On earth as it is in heaven.
Give us day by day our daily bread.
And forgive us our sins,
For we also forgive everyone who is indebted to us.
And do not lead us into temptation,
But deliver us from the evil one.”

Introduction:

• The disciples asked Jesus to teach them to pray
• Not to “teach us to preach, or to heal, or to evangelize”

• They saw prayer as the nucleus from which everything else in Jesus’ life and 
ministry flowed out from

• They had prayed all of their lives (Jewish boys) but there was something 
different about the way that Jesus prayed and the results that Jesus had

• The difference was RELATIONSHIP
• The Lord’s Prayer is not really a PRAYER  as much as a PATTERN
• Jesus’ starting point was RELATIONSHIP WITH GOD rightly understood

OUR FATHER IN HEAVEN...

• Imminent =  The God that is closer than you think
• Transcendent = The God that is bigger than you can imagine

• Jesus knew God as His “Father”
JOHN 5:19-20
Then Jesus answered and said to them, “Most assuredly, I say to you, the 
Son can do nothing of Himself, but what He sees the Father do; for whatever 
He does, the Son also does in like manner. For the Father loves the Son, and 
shows Him all things that He Himself does; and He will show Him greater 
works than these, that you may marvel.
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• God wants us to know Him as Father and be “lead” by Him as well
ROMANS 8:14-16
For as many as are led by the Spirit of God, these are sons of God. For you 
did not receive the spirit of bondage again to fear, but you received the 
Spirit of adoption by whom we cry out, “Abba, Father.” The Spirit Himself 
bears witness with our spirit that we are children of God,

• Biggest challenge to Prayer is believing....
• That God hears us...  
• That God Cares about us...
• That God Can and Will Intervene for us...

HALLOWED BE YOUR NAME...

“A fully convinced heart that sees God as close, concerned, able and 
attentive  - will naturally overflow with an attitude of ADORATION.”

• Our world delights in taking God’s name flippantly using it as disdain. (in 
vain)

• HIS NAME
• “YAHWEH”
• “I AM ____________________”

•  Who Do You Need God To Be That He Has Promised He Already Is?

• Yahweh TSIDKENU: Our Righteousness (Jeremiah 23:6)
• Yahweh M’KADDESH: Who Sanctifies (Exodus 31:13)
• Yahweh  SHALOM: Our Peace (Judges 6:24)
• Yahweh  SHAMMAH: The God Who Is Present (Ezekiel 35:10)
• Yahweh  ROPHE: The God Who Heals (Exodus 15:22-26)
• Yahweh YIREH: The God Who Provides (Genesis 22:14)
• Yahweh NISSI: God is my Refuge & Victory (Exodus 17:15)
• Yahweh ROHI: God is my shepherd  (Psalm 23)
• Yahweh ROI: The God who “sees” (Genesis 16:13)

• In the New Testament, The fullness of Who God is - revealed in God’s 
relationship and ministry of Jesus Christ, EMMANUEL - GOD WHO IS WITH US

• Adoration/ worship opens the gates that separate all that we aren’t and 
cant from all that HE IS AND CAN 
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•“PRAYER IS THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THE IMPOSSIBLE AND THE 
INEVITABLE.”

COMMUNITY GROUP DISCUSSION QUESTIONS

1. Do you need to adjust an aspect of your relationship with God to 
strengthen your prayer life? 

2. What has been the biggest challenge for you to believe in your prayer life?
3. What name of God do you need to proclaim in your prayers right now ?
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